SAVE ALL FOOD CANS

AND TIN-PLATED
TOBACCO CONTAINERS.

Official Instructions .of Program Sponsored by War Production Board
HOW TO "PREPARE" TIN CANS FOR COLLECTION

t. Wash cans tlioroughly after em-ty.. 2. Open cans. bottoms as well as tops. 3. flatten
ing contents. Remove paper l�ls.
(Labels usually come otI 1µ1ywa1
�- - - "
iJ1 fllltte�� pr�!i�,J

You may bend in tops and bottoms,
or if you have completely removed
ende,jut � tbeJP,

Important Fatls to Help You:

All paint, ·oil, varnish, floor polish, or cone
shaped ca:ns are not wanted for salvage. Evap•
orated milk cans ar� not worth saV].l)g. Put
these with your trash.
Coffee ems and others_ with �ainted•OU.•caD
lahe!s are wanted.
It is not necessary to wash <>It the small amount
of glue which holds labels.

I

Why ''Prepared C.a»s'� are needed:

1. _'.Washing vrevent$ deteri<M'3tfQ� of tin coa�

cans Ly stepping on theill
fumly. Do u.ot h�e.- thelll-

ing--assutes sanitary conditions-and pre•
vents contamination of detinning fluid.
2. Removing top and bottom permits the free
Bow of detinning fluid over all surfaces
the can.
$. Flattened· cans occupy less space' in collec,.
tion, shipment, and detinning operations-'
thereby decreasing handling costs and in•
ereasing plant capacity for detinuin�.

of

Sttrrt Saving Cans Now:

Properly "prepared cans" are clean and fit
eolidly into a b�et or �ther container.

4. Keep

your "prepared cans" in a •
suitable container, separate from
trash, until collection day for your
district. Basket, box, or barrel are
suitable. containers.

Collection Day:
The designated collection day and method of
collection for your neighborhood will he an�
nounced and publicized intensively through
your local salvage committee. Waicb fQr
\
·newspaper and radio �ouncements.

Be Patriotic:
Keep this lead�( ip, your kitchel} for' handy
·
,•
referenc�.

Cans must be prepared as above.
Cans must be i.n cartons or boxes by the roadside.
Duxbury oollectton date - January IT onlv.

•

OUR NEED. FOR TIN
TIN

is an important metal in industry, and principal sources of it
are completely cut off by w�r. Nearly 90 percent of the Nation's
tin formerly came from Malaya. 0£ the 100,000 tons of tin used in
the United ,States last year, only 44 tons of tin ore were produced
in this country. Jt will take time to build up South American tin
production and TIME IS SHORT!

TIN is used UJ. many war industries, such as bushings £or a!r_plane

motors, having 10 percent tin content; also -heavy b�hings for
machine-gun mounts. Tin is an important part of Babbitt metal,
which is used in all sorts of machines. Tin is used for plating the
canisters of gas masks and for many other sheet metal products. ·
Tin is required for the millions of food cans needed to feed our
troops in th� field or our crews at sea.

TIN. CANS

have never been salvaged commercially to any large
extent. Therefore, patriotic ·volunteer effort, is necessary. Coop
erate with your salvage committee, defense council, and municipal
authorities-and thus help make salvage of tin cans a big success in
your community.
/

Our monthly: quota is 1;000 pounds of fully "prepared" tin cans
pe� 1,000 population. Four average-sized ·cans weigh one pound.
Remember that all prop1erly prepared tin cans contributed by you
will go directly to detinning plants where the tin coating will be
separated from the steel body of the can. One·hundred percen� «;>f
the metal -content is recovered as tin or steel in form for immediate
.use for war production.

START SAVING.NOW!
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